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IKD'HN'A man says ascent of mount . .6ajKM i
'

EVEREST IS IMPRACTICABLE FOR MANY YEARS - YOUR CONVENIENCE k

GENEVA, Feb. The nueent of attaining an altitude of Sfl.OOO in ten or
Everest which in to be un.lertakeo 12 1,ours' 1,,ir'1 wolk- - Jn (,r,kr " r,':u-1- 'mm

next year 4v an expedition headed by

Mr Francis Yoiingliushni.d, id itiprnidic-- :

aide for many years al lea,st, ill tl'
opinion of Henry I'. Montagliier, of

tho summit of Everest .tiiey wouM nroli
ably have to camp at nay 2.I,ihio, L'.i.imiu

u ,1MM iWu Jt ,s qmt(l ,,,11,,,.
nrnl Indevd very probable, that at Hie
highest camps, they would In- - suffering

is greatly served by idenification with this Institution,
where we offer you a complete Banking Service.

"OUR SERVICE MAKES FRIENDS"

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
Gastonia, North Carolina

ESSaCEtfiL&MSH
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Your Country

Is All Right
Be not deceived by calamity
howlers.

The question is not - How is it
with the country, but how is it
with you?

Are you true to your trust? Have
you faith in yourself? Do you
save your money? ' ?

If you do, you cannQt but be op-

timistic; if you do not, start a sav-

ing account now.

The First National Bank wants
to help you; will you let it?

The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

"The Bank of Dependable Service."

.;
"' ii

MAI? GRAHAA BONNER.
tueftwu. R vninM Htnrwu urn

1 THE BROWNIE JOY.

' The' Brovrnlehad been, very small
when he had been first met by the

' boy and Hie girl
jid venturers.

"To tblufc tlint

know me," he said.
"Oh. dear! To
think that you
don't recognize
ra e when I'm
small but'of
course It's natur-
al then.

"Did we ever
meet you when
you were bigger?"
asked the girl.

"Have you any-

thing special 'to
tell us'" ased
the boy.

Quite Full Grown. "N o w you've
nsked a oonple of

Interesting questions," snid the
Brownie, "nnd I'll uf.tiwer thein. Don't
look disappointed, for it really is nice
of me to talk to you when you've
treated nio so shamefully."

"What have wo done to you?"
asked the boy.

"We were in a hurry to go on with
our journey," said the girl. "That was
all."

"you've treated me shamefully, I re-

peat It," said the Itrnwnle.
"Not a bit of it," said the hoy.

"You're, really too sensitive." .

"No," said the P.rmvnic. "I'm not too
sensitive. I will tell you my s'ory,
though you do seem to want to get
on your wn'y, in Mich a hurry. Iiut
you'll never yet very far unless you
listen to me. .

'

"My niinii; Is Joy. Lrounie Joy. My

father's niune was Merriment and my

mother's uanie was Contentment.'
Beautiful names, oh?"

"But you're sueli a little fellow,
Joy." Said the girl.

"You wade me sinall, you truly did,"
Mid Joy. "Yon both said you weren't
fining to pay any attention to any- -

tiling that wasn't serious. You said
you were point: to enjoy hard things
you hail to do because you knew they
would be good for yon.

"Iji the first place yon won't pet
much pood out of the hard things you
do If ynu keep sn.ving to yourselves:
Now that added two quarts of char-

acter to me." or whatever you say
whenvynu speakif nddmg character.
I)ou't always be thinking of your-
selves. It's not n pood thing. !

things that are hard because you won't
let them pet the better of you and
beat you. Io things that are kind be- -

cause you like folks and creatures so

much. But this much remember, most
of nil:

'You will never pet along on the
road to the House of Secrets If you
treat Joy as you've treated him. I

always prow small when I'm treated
like that. I grow my full size ugaln
when folks that it's just as im- -

portnnt to be fond of Joy as of any- -

thing else.
"ee ! I'm big now. You've changed

your thoughts about Joy. That's '.he
reasou."

The boy Smiled. So did the girl.
And Joy, tho' Brownie, was quite full- -

grown once more.
"Have you ever been nfrnid that you

would shrinkito nothing?" kod the
girl. "I mean when folks were behav-
ing like we were, getting entirely too
serious' and too Interested in doing
tilings to Improve ourselves, too in-

terested in ourselves In other words,
nnd When we were forgetting what an
Important part Joy hail to play?"'

'No," said Joy. "I've never been
worried that I would shrink to noth-
ing. Because folks
aren't so foolish
as to ever really I'
put Joy aside.

"I was lying in
the Forget-Me-X-

brook, w hich is
quite dry owing to
the wwilher," ex-pi-

i n e d .To y,

"when you began
to talk 11s you
did. I tried to
come up and stop
you. But I grew
smaller and small-
er, as you saw- -

afterward, nnd
then hid behind
the stone to bide Being Foolish
my tears. Kven
Joy, you see, can sob !

"It's so wrong to think yon nuts: po

along with great long faces and stri-ou- s

ways. Gracious !

"That's not being line or unselfish
or anything else. It's being foolish.
It's making yourselves miserable nnd
others too, which Is sellish.

"But I won't talk about it any more.
For now you' understand."

"We 'do indeed,' snid the boy, "and
we're mighty grateful to you, Joy. for
coniing and telling us your s'ory."

"WeH," said Joy, "I wouldn't mis
being friends: 'with two adventurers
like you for anything."

"IMiTali," sdrouted the girl. "Isn't
It nice to have Joy say that?"

'New Dith for Bobbie.
Sucrotnsh ,va6i a new on, in small

Bobbie 8. noufce. hut he evinced n le--
. m i t

elded fondnsfor It: hnd tinsslnir ud, -

bis pint for ..a secona portion, snid:
"Maiuum, please give me some mora

of the sacred .'' -

i o'.i 'n'
The only tffectt.TVwiy to reacA the

people or. oasrtnrRiimfy' ij through! the
ailvprtisinr column! of Thn CiuHn

CHEAP SPORTS

GltOW weary of reading the des-- 11

A plcuble flings at women which
Heoin to puss for wit in some newspa- -

. ... ...tt...... i ....1.1 Ul 11ht uiin'ra, 9uiii 1111; jn in rivsur. 11 11111

were only half as good as women the
world would be a much better place

In which to live."
"Yet you must

admit that women
have s yellow
streak," protested

pi i. the d

ukiu. "They are
great people In a
general way, and

3 fc1, V ft If they were abol-

ished It would be
little short of a
calamity, but they

kniv1l are cheup sports.
That's the worst
I know about
theiu.

"Last fall about
a thousand women came to town as
delegates to some sort of a talkfest,
and the cltl.ens askeil to furnish .1

them with board and lodging during
their stay. These dames came to town
togged out in purple and tine lien and
bespaiiKled with precious stones, and
most of them had money in every
pocket, yet not one of them thought of
going to u liutol and paying her wuy
like a little man. In the hunch wire
the wives of bankers and hiundrymen
nod editors, and other notoriously
wealthy citizens, rjid they were such
poor sports that liey were willing to in
accept u handout rather titan loosen
up a few bones at the caravansary.

"There were six of these female del-
egates tit our house. Aunt Julia goes c
the limit when it comes to hospitality.
When she first heard that the women
of the town were expected to take euro
of the delegates she said she would
take cure of two of them. A day or
two later she sent word that she could
provide for four, and then she conclud-
ed she could bundle six, and if she hud
bad a few more days, she'd have vol-

unteered to take charge of the whole
convention. Shy's a good spurt, even
If till the rest of the women are four-flusher- s.

"The six women arrived on time nnd
the look of them gave me chills and
fever. They were tierce old relics with
tortolseshell coails in their hair. I
was hoping our delegates might be
young nnd attractive, but these women
all had false teeth and large feet.

"I was expected to live in the cow
stable during their stay, and befjire (

they came I protested bitterly, but af-

ter seeing thorn I was perfectly satis-
fied

'

with the arrangement. Aunt Julia
actually gave up her comfortable bed-
room and slept on a cot in flu- - kitchen.
She had been busy for days fixing up
things so the women would be comfort-
able. t'i

"You should have seen those six
women when they came down for
break fas 1 the first morning they were
there. They looked as sour ns though ti
they hnd just been given ten days on
the roekplle. They began grumbling s

among themselves, taking cure to talk
loud enough for Aunt Julia to hear.
One said she had always been used
to a good big pillow, nnd she couldn't
sleep on a pillow the size of a pin
cushion. If strangers ever stayed

t

ovr night at her house, she snid, they
would ho given real pillows, nnd not
graven images.

"Another old hag said (he bed she hv
slept in kept her awake all night with
its creaking and groaning. It evidently

'

needed oiling. She didn't believe that
Vl

any woman with proper self respect
would let a guest have such n bed.

!

Aurt Julia listened for a while, anil
I could bear her teeth grating like n
coffee mill. After a wlfile she went
t:ps!.i;rs and gathered nil the h.inrt
bugs and other traps' belonging to those
beldames, and put them on the porch, ;.
and when the women were done eat-

ing she led them out and show ed them
their Junk, and Invited them to go
down to the railway yards and find
lodging in a box car."

l

Bees Ea'.en for RevenQe.
RtH's are usually employed as manu-

facturers
-

of honey, which is every-

where considered n delicious food, bui
there are places where the bees them-

selves serve us a food. m

The negroes of Guiana, when stung
by a bee, proceed to cutch as many us
they can anil In revenge eat them. It
would be interesting to know wbat ti
happens as an effect of the sting flius 'i.
tnken Internnlly.

In Ceylon the natives hold a torch
under the bee swarm hanging to a 'l
tree, catch tberu ns they drop, then i.
carry them home, boil Ihetn nnd eat i

them. Popular Science Monthly. r.

Left an Opening.
"Opportunity Is knocking at your

door," unit! the Optimist.
"I hrtte- - the whole tribe of knock-

ers !" tgrnwled the Pessimist.
"Thnt being the case." said the Op-

timist, preparing to duck, "It's quite
obvious mat you hate yourself."

Of Cours.
She I ve connoeu the Secret Of our

engngement to Jnst three of my dear- - ter
est frinp.'is. !e

He Three, nil tofet ..fc-J- f ;
; to

She Yes all told.
new

: r 4vn...nJ ....T. j fvt n . ).r lliccu iuvumuv ituiiD mu im vA-IT- O

lette every day. A small amount will

from tlie nne.i a" ana i.ign muiinio
'siupmry wnicli iniilernmiC!) one s nerve
terribly, to such an extent that further
progress would lie impossible.

"Judging by what we kuow of the
diminution of the nKoensionul rate of
strong climbers above 2.1,nnn feet, it
would seem doubtful whether it would )

possible to nscem! more than lull or,
bin feet an hour above i!7,unu or L'S.UIIO

feet. And moreover, these ligiires are
ha.ied on the supposit ion that the party--'
meets with no great d illiciilt ies, such as
powdery snow, high wind, steep rocks,
sickness, etc. ' '

Dr. Jacot (oiillarnio, who has already
ascended to some of the highest altitudes

i the Hiuialava. iiiehnlinir K. - or
Mount flodwiu Austen, and Kiiiichin.jiiu
ga, writes to The Associated Press cor
respondent from Lausanne that like Mr.
Moatagneir, he does not believe the first

'epislilinn will reach 1 he summit of Mt
l.veresi. lln says:

"There is no doubt we shall arrive on
the summit of the win Id and perhaps
sooner than we think if one undertakes
the expeditiioi in tin- right way. The
first tiling to 1I0 U to gather the best

in eoiy country and not
to oiilin,. the affair to a small !: who.
although animated with the bis! inten-
tions, may perhaps not have tin Inst
mines or ex .eric:

V, 'i ask me if S,-- . gaid. s i'l In
nipl iv. d in he cN'.i .lit am. ,lu not

!u iw and .In not t hinl, a a b i.lv but
!. K'igiisb cliainers i..di ... , .,. ,), ,v ,.,

a, ul I'll- - 'oi p!cr,e; 14110 o'' the a uses i.f
tl..- In fi inr. t :n uui.il hi, ,v .e.litiiin
will star:.

' ' Itesides it will be Vol V inlorc: ting to
know ic on. lil inn-- : and - :"'-.at-

the stale Ol' mow aiu.V ".'"III O'eii I,,'
can-..- ' on this h,si 10101I1I011 ,e ion, tin

tile sil'-- l e le' ,1 ' erprise s
posing ol' eoiirse that ill !. mici ience.-obllillli--

ill the pre, clout lions in
t!u II im:, la.va s u i' Ii,. at pr ilil The
.' .I if v re- -, aivoe-- : nil pr.ivc ibis

'" us. I'mt one mii.t 0.0 make am ili,i
0.11. This first s I u will m.t

leach the summit of Kveri'st.

HONOR W. D. HOWELLS.
XKW YOlfK, Mllcl, I. Men ef let

tor-- : from all parts of the it.ui'iv met
here today to honor the memory of Wil-

liam Iteiin llourlls. who Wis president of
the niirican Academv of Arts and Let

frnin its Lncejit inn until the if
Miiv 1 1, liiL'o.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. C. J. McCOMBS
announces that he has mov-
ed his office to J. H. Kenne-
dy Co. Office hours 8 to .)
a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m. Phone 84.

DR. C. HIGHSMITM
Dentist

Office over Torrence
Drug Store

GASTONIA, N. C.
Residence Phone 390-- L

JOHN E. ECK. S
Public Accountant 5

Audits, Systems, Cost Finding;
L'n:: I'.rst Xatinnal Ifank

Phones:
Oflicc ni'7 L'esideiu-- Mill,

DR. I. H. McKAUGHAN S
Dentist fc

Office Over Lebo'a Depart-
ment Store.

GASTONIA, N. C. J

Phone 676. J
j

IW. W. GALLOWAY
AUDITOR

Public Accountant, Bank Exam-
iner and Office Systematize

Charlotte and Atlanta Offices
Residence CASTONIA, N. C.

P. 0. Box 358
rjs2KS)5

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A. "

. A

Member Am. Soc. C. E.
Architect
Home Office

304-5-6- Palmetto Building
Columbia, S. C.

Branch Office
Iluy.h E. White, Mgr.

Mem. A. I. A
208 First National Bank Bldg.

Gastonia, N. C.

' s

W. E. LEEPER, B. E.
R. L. LEWIS, B. E.

LEEPER & LEWIS
Civil tnginecrt

Deiigmf Maps, Estimates and
;

Precise
Municipal and Land

Surreys
Office 106 2 E. Maim Are. iPhone 732

j
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T.rre Haute. Iinl.. a well known monn- -

tain climber. Mr. Mntitagnier lias made

any ascents in tin' Himalayas, ;lie
Kockies ami tin- - Kuropean Alps, anil has
attained t'ne liiglnst altitudes. lie is

jW at C.'iaiNpciy, Sv
His ojiiniin of tin- - .iillirulty of asread-in-

the highest peak in the world is

shared by sum,, other iuterti.itioiud' ex
pert Alpine (lin.U rs but there are others
among them who disagree with him.

"1 should have no licsi! at ion in pre
il'cting that Keri'St will certainly 'nit
be by the fi 1 party that
make the attempt," said Mr. Monlag
nier. "In my opinion it will take years,

li party profiting by the experience
acquired by its predecessors and each
gaining a thousand or mine t on the
previous rcrnnl. "line thing is certain,
and that is lhat tlie ctimpicst of the
Inchest peak in the world will lie far and
away the most terrific test of endur
ance human beings have ever 11 in lei gone.
The journey to the .North or Soulli IV!e
as far as piiv effort and lineal
enrage are ciee-ernc- would be more

child's pl.-'.- compared ii:h the o:'
11 in 1 ; in more than L'D.ui.o feel high.
"Whether it is possible fi.r m.i:i to at

tain an : llitude of L'il.l In !', nu the
crtli 's sillfnie v.ilient the :;o of 411

inrpiaiic is a quest. on whicn. to mv mind
an only bo :e. by experience

Th,. high. -- alt it u,l : at t.i No d i, :,

hi II' L' .1 I'll t'ei

W'i

In

i::m;ii !! a It it'.
Thus no t. ': lil

r a as at I ."on c-e-
'111 III

over r;ci' without
Imns.'l;'. .Mm.v :.i"'ii foot th
-- ioual rate lad ::uo i',.,

oil ;'i r . V-- !;i!lv s'rong
What ni I.,. a '7. 0,111 ('..,.
can :v tl '

' ' I'arl del .'imping
t "::.i.ii' it !' nu that

altitn .a ' : 1,

ill gin .1 tm a:: tint th.. 'ni
not slifT, J :'' 1,1 iiiiniiita 11 - o lie
shnnid - at ti.cv might s;i, d

MONACO, WHERE MONTE
CARLO IS CAPITAL IS

SMALLEST POWER IN WORLD

(llv The Associn'ed fresi.)
V.'Asm''iT(N. Feb. :'s. Historic

b.nk 0010I lor .Monte ( arhi's national
int. rn.it ionai phu-i- in the

cconiiinic sriii im. ii' things seems tu liave
U'ca iis iccn d at last. A survey of
the "liflesi powi rv " by tbc national
ii'ographi,. Society, just p ibl ished, (in. Is

that Tlicoilorie the t re.it was a man of
inns; .leligiitfiil milliners at dice." He

alnne 01' I'.niopeaa it adds,
gi've Monaco respite from wars.

I'lieiiiliHo- must alei be coiiccied the
title of ' ' in. sport" iwcll ill these
i:i"d'-''- times, for the I ieog ra pliers have

n od t ii is omnien' on liiin :

"If Theodo: .,- loses, I,,, laughs ; he is
a', desl .v.d 101 ic, nt if he w ins. ' '

lint thev could tin. no .mailer nation
r'pl.'lee Monaco as the littlest power

of the world. at least territorially
inking. Its eig'it square miles, com

piete'v covered with gaming tailcs in
,il., fan. iiiurati-h- .1 dow a ; he

f '. '.. H I' .1. fieS

uupaviso or's isitors'.
'llllll III HI III II l!ll.'! ; leVe u lies come
rem as,; mg : roll-- -, it appears, and

exports are bob-i- g p.i. kcts or
bin- 'i d hopes

San Ma.-i- no. i omph ' o'y s i u n I

Italy t.'inds . ith :'.s,iiiiii square
li.iles, the gcagra " i.- e its state, and

i r. ma k a chictly b ause it has
1: y ii o ii fur. . lb a- - ,n I li-

ngthis is found iii ill., r.ti Mil peace
ving i- J,.,, i t' i it io a'!.-'-

v.'hi.m the n't'e lined, tor
lini.-he- he'liillg id Chris-

turns to wall in the .dry if It

ia i nu. vi t red to I lis
legend goes. Li solitude

e and laugh; hi- - poop
only in s-- if d. fcn-- e.

Andorra, a lot of S; liu I'M
'oil. s in .',. and 1o,(iihi j . at in t b

the hear of I 'yen li ,d.

with the b'.i,. p. It is ruled by

ist S a.li .tc "d icilL'L'I'ilir is tie'
national tic.;, o f ciiv i eisat j, ,n, it U as

tie I. and :KU mle be! . i, l':au.
ai.d Spain is alid to ha u ,, .

patn aie.l diuiii:g the war in tb.-i- ' wav.
Then there is Lie, hteiist.-ln- :.-

-,
s,ru,:o

ile- -, Sll- -i oil lido. by Switerla 10I ami
Austria, which find i; 'iiiii.i i :;r v i.

have any aimy at all. nt h rist sinie
l.uvmbiirg, well an. favorably known

the American s ddier- - wim tr.un;ii--

rough i climate to the Rhiii": tlie
oicin-:e- 7 !: along the gn at German
river and Turkey in Lur..pe, to

e nvirons uos of ( "oiisia nt m i) de. also
;. .ti numng p.issihli'- "little tumors"

ut one name has b.-i- drotiped f rn-- the
i '

. Moi.'eiu gi-o-
. now p:irt i f the

Kiiig-eu- of Silo, Croats and

Gastonia Father: What does voir son
mean to you; what do you mean to him. g
l.n'l f nrnrttt nnsiArnrv tfsf rir '
Barker on this rubject at Central school
arditorium at 8 p. m. No admission, no
collection.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES J
One size smaller nnd shoe last longer af- - Z

using Allen's Foot-Eas- the anti- -

tic poud. r for the fect . Shaken in- -

the shoes and sprinkled in the foot- -

,J0'h- - Allen Foot Ease makes tight or f
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief

i i ! .. .. . .. T i : .. W
ronis anil Ollllious, jirociiifi iuirci,

Callous and Sore Sot5. It's the create

jrrtoaay. everywnere. i

BANK
with a

BANK
you can

BANK
on

Your financial af-

fairs should be in tho
hands of an institu-

tion that is at all
aj times desirous of$

giving you the bene-

fit of their experi-

ence along these
lines, and that will
serve you in a way
to meet your needs.
Such an institution
is this bank.

We solicit your bus-

iness on our record.

CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus, and Un-

divided Profits

$750,000.00

gnBMBJUB5s.vW5Saisfitfii'.,
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYTEM

SCHELULKS.
Arrival and depart uro of pasHengei

ruins at Caston'm:

Schedule figures publi-d-e- ns informa
a.n and not. u.'irai.lced .

'rrives Dcparti
from lor

Atla Ilhain 4 : LTii

S:L'0a ( ha riot te At lanta
:Lsa Atlanta WaHhi n gt on 8:2.s8

' Linn Atl Wash N. O. 0::!Ha
10::i.r,a Washington-A- t lanta I0:::.r,

West minster Danville 12:4.r.
4;'i0! At lanta Richmond 4 :.'(ij

1 (a ii vi He Westminster .0:L'Oi
S:b.r. Atlanta-Wasliiiigto- 8:0:
9:2"ii N Y Wash Atl-llha-

T O 9:H.ii
1 1 I'.lam Atla-Wash-- O ll:40j
H!:l.r.a Washington-Atlant- 12: lot

Trains L'! and .10 Pullman sleeping
;ars between Linningliam and New
York.

Trains ''" anil ufi Pullman sleeping
;arg between New York-Ne- Orleans and
Birmingham. t

Trains .'!7 and Pullman sleeping
tare between New York and New Of
leans.

Trains Hi7 and LIS Pullman sleeping
!ars Washington nnd Atlanta.

Per furtJiex information call on:
K. L. (.'Itiuiner, Ticket Agent,

Gastonia, N. 0.
E. II. Graham, D. P. A.,

OWt K. C.

PRINCESS MAT0IKA DID
NOT STRIKE AN ICEBERG

BOKTOV, March L-- -- Tho liner I'rin
ss Matoika, of tlie I nitial StaN-- s Mail

steamship 'ompanv's fleet. neither
triii k an iceberg nor jinssed over Z

m rt;ed wreck off 1'aee Itace, V., Inst
Thursday, trnid Captain Lovrry, win-- tli X

vessel diK-kei- l here from Genoa mid Na- -

fi'es, Badiograms received here laft Sat-
urday said that the steamer bad leen I
!i laved seven hours bv iui;-"-- - to her

steering gear caused by the accident.
Captain Lowry said that the ship was

running through a slush field on Tlmrs-- ;

day when the temperature dropped thirty
degrees, indicating the proximity of iea-berg- s.

She hove to for seven hours anf
then provnW slowly out of the lush
ps.cir, naving tusiameu no injuries. . ..

THE GAZETTE

HAS TWO PHONES
Call 50 For Business

Call 232 For News and Editorial De-

partments.

Remember this and help us save

time and trouble.

niMii, !: mamr. inmfftwmwiszoia ;. bvb,i,h i ,uiB::i.a.ii

if - '

Cocker Machine & Foundry Co,

Builders of Textile Machinery

Gastonia, N. C.

HKB

Clean Grey Iron
Castings

Soft

T;rin.icaB"..lH!!rBiJ,:xaiia!!:HS''BmG:si

DIRECT FROM THE iSAW MILL
come the fine, straight grained
planks we are ready to supply
in any quantity. But we don't
sell them as they come from
the mill. We keep them until
they are thoroughly 'dried ami
seasoned. That means ft lot to
you in the saving of both labor
and ezense. Let us show you
why .

m

CITY LUMBER CO.,
Phone 247

Dallas Road at C. ft N.-W- .'

Crosaing

carry a message-t- uiera ior yon. .It'a.est comfort discovery of the nge. iry
'the cbeaoest and the beat

V
i 7


